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Advertorial

Spectrum Medical Imaging
New centre helps
make sure you’re
a picture of health

WITH cardiovascular disease on 
the rise, heart attack and stroke are 
now responsible for a staggering 
one-third of all deaths worldwide.

Now thanks to the latest in car-
diac scanning at Spectrum Medical 
Imaging, you can have your health 
risk evaluated before a problem 
arises.

Launching in June, Spectrum last 
week celebrated their Grand Open-
ing at their 402-410 Chapel Road, 
Bankstown, premises.

A private, independent radiology 
practice providing state-of-the-art 
imaging services, the centre’s radi-
ologists have specialist training in 
diagnostic and interventional radi-
ology in all fields.

With bulk-billing available and 
all referrals accepted, they also 
specialise in ultrasounds, paedi-
atric imaging, women’s imaging, 
worker’s compensation, a wide 
range of musculoskeletal injections 
including nerve blocks, biopsies, 
pregnancy and pelvis scans, MRIs, 
interventional radiography and the 
all important dental imaging which 
can sometimes shine a light on 

other issues emerging elsewhere in 
the body.

Dr Dang Lam and Dr Paul Leong 
say diagnostic imaging plays a crit-
ical role in 21st century health care.

“It underpins and guides much of 
what we do in medicine,” Dr Lam 
said.

“It is integral to diagnosis and 
screening, formulating treatment 
plans and monitoring responses, 
performing minimally invasive pro-
cedures, and interventional proce-
dures.

“It also greatly improves the pa-
tient’s health care experiences and 
outcomes.”

Dr Glen Schlaphoff says interven-
tional radiology allows clinicians to 
marry clinical presentation to imag-
ing with immediate, appropriately 
targeted treatment.

While Dr Daniel Selim explained 

that Spectrum was unique for pro-
viding specialised dental and max-
illofacial imaging services.

“Spectrum is the only compre-
hensive medical imaging company 
in NSW that has an onsite special-
ist,” he said. 

Hospital stays for heart tests are 
also no longer required, with Dr 
Dean Rabinowitz saying Cardiac 
CT is a highly sensitive, non-in-
vasive test for detecting coronary 
disease and blockages without in-
terventional procedures or hospital 
visit.

“Spectrum Bankstown has a 

state-of-the-art CT scanner that 
utilises advanced spectral imaging 
techniques to achieve the highest 
imaging quality at the lowest pos-
sible x-ray dose,” he said.

“Cardiac CT enables a clear, 
three-dimensional picture to be 
taken of the heart, aorta and coro-
nary arteries and is used to diag-
nose blockages and cholesterol 
deposits which are common caus-
es of heart attacks.”   

Open Monday to Friday, 8am-
5pm, appointments can be made 
by calling 9197 8100 or spectrum-
radiology.com.au.
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Spectrum Imaging - NOW OPEN IN BANSKTOWN
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X-Ray 
Ultrasound 
OPG 

Bulk Billing available
All referrals are accepted!

Cone Beam CT 
Injections and Biopsies 
Women's Procedures 
Workers Compensation/CTP 
Paediatric Imaging 

Our services Include: 

Spectrum Medical Imaging is proud to announce that they are now open at 

Ground Floor, 402-410 Chapel Road, Bankstown NSW 2200

Opening hours: Monday - Friday 8:00am - 5:30pm 
Ph: 02 9197 8100

Spectrum Medical Imaging is an independent radiology practice which
provides state-of-the-art imaging services across Eastern and South
Western Sydney. Our radiologists have subspecialist fellowship
training in diagnostic & interventional radiology in all fields. 
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Ground Floor, 402-410 Chapel Road, Bankstown NSW 2200
Opening hours: Monday - Friday 8:00am - 5:30pm  |  Ph: 02 9197 8100

Our Services Include:
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• CT
• Cardiac Imaging
• X-Ray
• Ultrasound
• OPG
Spectrum Medical Imaging is an independent radiology 
practice which provides state-of-the-art imaging 
services across Eastern and South Western Sydney. 
Our radiologists have subspecialist fellowship training in 
diagnostic & interventional radiology in all fields.

• Bulk Billing available
• All referrals are accepted!

• Cone Beam CT
• Injections and Biopsies
• Women’s Imaging
• Workers Compensation/CTP
• Paediatric Imaging

☐ Canterbury Bankstown Mayor Khal Asfour joined some of the doctors and staff at Spectrum Medical. 
Imaging for the opening of the new centre in Bankstown.
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